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11 Abstract
12 In diversity research, the use of survey data appears to have declined in favour of experimental or modeling
13 approaches because direct relationships are diﬃcult to demonstrate. Here we show that use of ﬁeld data can
14 yield information concerning the mechanisms governing diversity. First, we establish that tintinnids display
15 a global latitudinal pattern of diversity similar to other pelagic organisms; species numbers appear to peak
16 between 20  and 30  north or south. This common large scale spatial trend has been attributed to the
17 gradient in water column structure across the global ocean. We then examine the generality of a rela-
18 tionship between planktonic diversity and water column structure by considering data from the Mediter-
19 ranean Sea, in which water column structure changes seasonally. Among populations of foraminifera,
20 tintinnids, and the dinoﬂagellates of the genus Ceratium, we compare data from trans-Mediterranean
21 sampling conducted at diﬀerent times and monthly changes in species richness at single sites. We ﬁnd that
22 water column structure alone appears to be a poor predictor of temporal changes in diversity. Lastly, we
23 present an example of temporal changes in tintinnid diversity based on data from an oceanographic
24 sampling station in the N. W. Mediterranean where resources, as chlorophyll, appear distinctly unrelated to
25 changes in water column structure. We show that short-tem temporal changes in diversity (week to week
26 shifts) can be related to changes in chlorophyll concentration. We conclude that in tintinnids diversity can
27 be directly linked to characteristics of food resources.
28
29 Introduction
31 Three major approaches are commonly employed
32 in diversity research: experimentation, modeling,
33 and survey, each of which possesses particular
34 weaknesses. Here, after brieﬂy reviewing the
35 drawbacks of recent experimental and modeling
36 eﬀorts, we will illustrate the major problem in-
37 volved in using survey data – that of distinguishing
38 direct eﬀects on diversity from co-varying or
39 indirect factors. To show the utility of survey data
40 we will begin by establishing the validity of using
41 tintinnid ciliates as an example of a typical
42 planktonic group. Then, we will use survey data to
43 explore factors co-varying with tintinnid diversity
44 to determine if a plausible controlling mechanism
45 inﬂuencing diversity can be identiﬁed.
46 The experimental approach has been employed
47 most commonly to investigate the relationship
48 between a single ecosystem function (production,
49 nutrient regeneration, etc.) and diversity. Typically
50 experimentation with planktonic communities has
51 involved very simple petri dish or test tube com-
52 munities of a few microbial species (e.g., Naeem &
53 Li, 1998; Naeem et al., 2000) or even strains of the
54 same species (e.g. Buckling et al., 2000; Kassen
55 et al., 2000). Thus, conclusions have been drawn
56 from short-term results with very rudimentary
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57 communities. Extrapolation to the natural world
58 has proven problematic especially as the little work
59 which has been conducted by altering large, nat-
60 ural systems (such as whole lakes – e.g., Dodson
61 et al., 2000), suggests that idiosyncratic, in other
62 words unpredictable, results may be common. It is
63 perhaps worth noting that with regard to marine
64 benthic communities, experimentation with very
65 simple communities has also shown ‘idiosyncratic’
66 eﬀects of biodiversity on ecosystem function
67 (Emmerson et al., 2001) or the existence of
68 ‘synergistic interactions’ (Worm et al., 2002).
69 Modeling is an approach most often employed
70 as a method to identify the factors governing
71 diversity. The theoretical framework of modeling
72 plankton communities can be traced back to
73 Hutchinson’s ‘‘Paradox of the Plankton’’ (1961) in
74 which three major mechanisms were proposed: (1)
75 symbiosis or commensalism, (2) predation, and (3)
76 non-equilibrium conditions. In recent years, theo-
77 retical studies have suggested the primacy of each
78 of these mechanisms. Thus, species oscillations can
79 explain diversity as non-equilibrium conditions are
80 likely the rule (Huisman & Weissing, 1999) or
81 specialization among predators or consumers is
82 important (Hulot et al., 2000) as well as
83 facilitation or commensalism (Loreau & Hector,
84 2001).
85 The survey approach-determining, and then
86 attempting to explain, natural patterns of species
87 abundance is the most time-honored as it dates
88 back at least to Darwin (1859). The obvious
89 drawback is that mechanisms governing biodiver-
90 sity can only be inferred by co-variation and co-
91 variation need not indicate causation. An excellent
92 example of this has been reported with regard to
93 planktonic foraminifera.
94 From the point of view of past and present
95 species distributions, foraminifera are no doubt
96 the best-studied marine planktonic group (Caron
97 & Swanberg, 1990). Paleotemperatures can be
98 estimated from oxygen isotopes in fossil tests
99 (e.g., Wilf et al., 2003) and at least in fossil
100 assemblages, the co-variation of diversity and
101 annual average sea surface temperature permit
102 the estimation of past climatic change (e.g.,
103 Williams & Johnson, 1975). Diversity appears
104 fairly predictable from the type of environment
105 (Ottens & Nederbragt, 1992). Among living
106 foraminifera communities in the Atlantic, species
107 diversity was recently shown to be tightly corre-
108 lated with annual sea-surface temperature, in a
109 curvi-linear manner yielding maxima at 20–30 
110 rather than a peak at the equator (Rutherford
111 et al., 1999). The correlation was explained as due
112 to the relation between annual sea surface tem-
113 perature and both the depth and seasonality of
114 the thermocline in the water column. Annual sea
115 surface temperature appeared to be a proxy
116 measure of the depth of the surface layer and
117 therefore habitat volume for planktonic forami-
118 nifera somehow reﬂecting quantities of niches
119 available for diﬀerent species (Rutherford et al.,
120 1999). However, the parameters which deﬁne or
121 diﬀerentiate the niches are unknown.
122 Interestingly, molecular work has shown the
123 existence of ‘cryptic species’ of foraminifera (de
124 Vargas et al., 1999), that is morphologically very
125 similar but genetically distinct populations. The
126 genetically distinct populations appear to inhabit
127 regions diﬀering in productivity (de Vargas et al.,
128 1999) or water column stability (de Vargas et al.,
129 2002). Careful examination of the diﬀerent ‘strains’
130 has also revealed apparently subtle morphological
131 diﬀerences in, for example, shell porosity. How-
132 ever, once again what ecologically diﬀerentiates the
133 populations is unknown.
134 In copepods, among the mechanisms thought
135 to maintain diversity, specialization in feeding may
136 be much less important than the eﬀects of preda-
137 tors (McGowan & Walker, 1980). In an environ-
138 ment characterized by a structured water column,
139 i.e., with a well-deﬁned thermocline, predation
140 pressure may be stronger yielding greater diversity
141 than environments with mixed water columns
142 (McGowan & Walker, 1980, 1985; Longhurst,
143 1985). However, with regard to planktonic fora-
144 minifera, we are in a poor position to begin to
145 identify what mechanism (food, predation, etc.)
146 may be important in inﬂuencing diversity. We
147 know relatively little about foraminiferan nutrition
148 and growth (Caron et al., 1995) or trophic spe-
149 cialization (Swanberg & Caron, 1991) or their
150 predators (Caron & Swanberg, 1990). In contrast
151 to foraminifera, a fair amount is known about
152 tintinnid ciliates.
153 Tintininnids are ciliates of the microzooplank-
154 ton; they are characterized by the possession of a
155 species-speciﬁc shell or lorica, shaped like a bowl
156 or vase or tube, within which the ciliate cell can
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157 withdraw (Fig. 1). While generally a small part of
158 the ciliate community, they are much more abun-
159 dant than foraminifera or radiolarians (Thompson
160 et al., 1999) and there is a wealth of data on their
161 ecology (see Dolan, 2000, 2001).
162 As most planktonic ciliates, tintinnids are
163 found largely in the surface layer of the sea where
164 they feed on algae ranging in size from 2 to 20
165 microns. The generation times of tintinnids are
166 similar to other planktonic ciliates and their algal
167 prey (potentially a few hours). The dimensions of
168 thier lorica, speciﬁcally the diameter of the oral (or
169 mouth) end, are related to their food. The oral
170 diameter of the lorica is about four times the
171 diameter of the prey ingested most eﬃciently
172 (Dolan et al., 2002). Tintinnids are fed upon by a
173 large variety of taxa. The stomach contents of
174 larval ﬁsh contain tintinnids almost as frequently
175 as copepods (Turner, 1984). Diﬀerent metazoan
176 zooplankters are also known to feed on tintinnids
177 ranging from copepods to gelatinous zooplankton
178 (Stoecker & Capuzzo, 1990). However, given their
179 numerical dominance among the zooplankton,
180 copepods are generally thought to be the major
181 predators of tintinnids. Interestingly, there appears
182 to be no clear relationship between the size of a
183 tintinnid’s lorica and its suceptability to predation
184 by copepods (Stoecker & Capuzzo, 1990; Dolan &
185 Gallegos, 2003 1 ), although most experimental work
186 has been conducted with coastal species of copepods.
187 Like foraminifera and radiolarians, species
188 identiﬁcations can be made using characteristics of
189 gross morphology, with some caveats (for recent
190 discussions see Cariou et al., 1999; Dolan, 2000;
Figure 1. Photomicrographs of Tintinnids. Lugol’s -preserved specimens collected from the Bay of Villefranche, N. W. Mediterranean
Sea. Arrows indicate the oral opening, lorica oral diameter (LOD) of the lorica or shell into which the ciliate cell may withdraw.
(a) Eutintinnus fraknoii, LOD = 40 lm. (b) Proplectella fastigata, LOD = 40 lm. (c). Dictyocysta lepida, LOD = 45 lm.,
(d) Xystonellopsis brandti LOD = 25 lm.
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191 Dolan & Gallegos, 2001; Modigh & Castaldo,
192 2002). Tintinnids have the further advantage of
193 representing a monophyletic group, even among
194 competingciliateclassiﬁcationschemes(e.g.,Petz&
195 Foissner, 1992; Lynn & Small, 1997). Recent
196 molecular work (Snoeyenbos-West et al., 2002) has
197 largely conﬁrmed the classical (based on morphol-
198 ogy) taxonomic classiﬁcation of tintinnids. Tintin-
199 nids are united ecologically as microzooplankters,
200 morphologically as loricate ciliates, and phyloge-
201 netically as members of the order Tintinnida.
202 Before examining patterns of diversity in tin-
203 tinnids, the ﬁrst question one might ask is whether
204 tintinnids are a typical or atypical group of plank-
205 ters. That is, do tintinnids show a global pattern of
206 diversity similar to other planktonic groups such as
207 foraminifera and copepods and phytoplankton
208 taxa or a ‘microbial’ pattern of ‘‘all species are
209 everywhere’’ sensu Fenchel & Findlay (1997). Thus,
210 this will be the ﬁrst issue considered. Secondly, the
211 relationship between water column structure and
212 diversity among planktonic organisms will be con-
213 sidered. Temporal trends of diversity relative to
214 watercolumnstructureinasystemcharacterizedby
215 seasonal changes in water column stratiﬁcation –
216 theMediterraneanSea,willbeexploredwithregard
217 toforaminifera,tintinnidsanddinoﬂagellatesofthe
218 genus Ceratium. Thirdly, changes in diversity will
219 be examined at an oceanographic sampling station
220 in the N. W. Mediterranean where resources, as
221 chlorophyll, appear distinctly unrelated to changes
222 in water column structure.
Methods
224 Global distribution of tintinnid species abundance
225 Literature reports furnishing species abundance
226 for single points in time and space were used.
227 When species abundance were given for more than
228 one date, the date with maximum number of spe-
229 cies was taken. Use of a single date from reports
230 giving more than one measure was used to make
231 such reports comparable to those of oceano-
232 graphic campaigns, which formed the majority of
233 the data points, giving a single estimate per loca-
234 tion. No attempt was made to sort data by the
235 sampling technique employed (i.e., plankton net
236 tows or whole water collection). The oceano-
237 graphic campaign reports and research reports
238 (Table 1) yielded a large number of data points
239 (n = 451) with a near complete latitudinal cover-
240 age of 81 Nt o7 5  S. The data base assembled
241 represents a greatly expanded version of that pre-
242 viously presented (Dolan & Gallegos, 2001) which
243 consisted of 168 data points.
244 Water column stratiﬁcation and Mediterranean
245 plankton
246 The link between water column structure and
247 diversity was considered by examining reports of
248 foraminifera community composition across the
249 Mediterranean in the autumn when the Mediter-
250 ranean is stratiﬁed and during winter mixis. Sea-
251 sonal trends were considered by examining reports
252 of species abundance at a single location over an
253 annual cycle for tintinnids and dinoﬂagellates of
254 the genus Ceratium. The relationship of tintinnid
255 diversity with the size of the mixed layer, as indi-
256 cated by the depth of the chlorophyll maximum
257 layer, at the beginning and end of the stratiﬁed
258 period was examined.
259 Data on foraminifera (species richness and ln-
260 based H¢ values) were based on a report of fora-
261 minifera community composition derived from
262 sampling at 13 stations across the Mediterranean in
263 autumn 1986 and 14 stations in winter 1988 (Pujol
264 & Vergnaud Grazzini, 1995 2 : Table 2). Data on
265 species richness by month for tintinnids and a
266 group of phytoplankters-dinoﬂagellates of the
267 genus Ceratium was obtained from Rampi (1948: p.
268 53) based on material collected from 1938 to 1939
269 in the N. W. Mediterranean Sea near San Remo,
270 Italy. The relationship between the depth of the
271 chlorophyll maximum layer and tintinnid species
272 richness or diversity (as H¢) at the beginning of the
273 stratiﬁed period was examined using data from
274 Dolan (2000: Fig. 1) based on samples obtained in
275 June 1993 (Dolan & Marrase ´ , 1995) and May–June
276 1996 (Dolan et al., 1999). The relationship at the
277 end of the stratiﬁed period was explored using data
278 from Dolan et al., (2002: Figs. 2 and 3) based on
279 sampling conducted in September 1999.
280 Temporal trends of tintinnid diversity
281 We examined tintinnid populations in the Bay of
282 Villefranche in samples from a standard station
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283 ‘Point B’ (43 41¢10¢¢ N, 7 19¢00¢¢ E). Sampling was
284 conducted, in principle, weekly. Discrete depth
285 samples from 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, and 50 m were
286 obtained using 5 l Niskin bottles. Temperature
287 and salinity were measured using a Seabird CTD.
288 Chlorophyll a samples were analyzed ﬂuoromet-
289 rically following acetone extraction. For tintin-
290 nids, a composite integrated water column sample
291 of 4 l was concentrated using a 20 lm Nitex screen
292 to 20 ml. This method yields tintinnid numbers as
293 high as settling whole water samples (Pierce &
294 Turner, 1994 3 ). The entire concentrate, in 3–10 ml
295 aliquots, was settled in sedimentation chambers
296 and examined with an inverted microscope at
297 200·. Based on previous studies, examining
298 material from 4 l of water likely yielded species
299 abundances of about 50% of those found through
300 examining large volumes (80 l) of water (Cariou
301 et al., 1999). Tintinnids were identiﬁed using lorica
302 morphology and the species descriptions found in
303 Campbell (1942), Jo ¨ rgensen (1924) and Kofoid
304 and Campbell (1929, 1939). Here data from the 45
305 samples taken in 2002 (seven samples missing from
306 equipment failure or bad weather) are presented.
Results
308 Global distribution of tintinnid species abundance
309 Plotting species richness, averaged over increments
310 of 5  latitude or individual points estimates
311 (Fig. 2), gave the commonly found relationship
312 between latitude and species abundance. In both
Table 1. Sources of data used to construct plots of latitude vs. species abundances
Study site Latitude range N Reference
Barents Sea 72–70  N 6 Jensen & Hansen (2000)
Barents Sea 73–81  N 12 Boltovskoy et al. (1991)
Chesterﬁeld Inlet Estuary 64–63  N 12 Rogers et al. (1981)
Skagerak (N Sea) 58  N 1 Hedin (1974)
Bedford Basin, NS 44  N 1 Paranjape (1987)
Bay of Fundy 45–42 N 3 Middelebrook et al. (1987)
Damariscotta estuary 44  N 1 Sanders (1987)
Akkeshi Bay, JP 43  N 1 Taguchi (1976)
Coastal Mediterranean 43  N 1 Cariou et al. (1999)
Narragansett Bay 42  N 1 Hargraves (1981)
Long Island Sound 41  N 1 Gold & Morales (1975)
Long Island Sound 41  N 1 Capriuolo & Carpenter (1983)
Open Mediterreanean 41–34 N 23 Dolan (2000)
Atlantic-Mediterreanean 43–31  N 11 Dolan (2002)
Lagoa de Obidos, PT 40  N 1 Silva (1953)
Chesapeake Bay 39–37  N 9 Dolan & Gallegos (2001)
Atlantic 29–60  N 62 Garder (1946)
South Paciﬁc Coastal 12  N 1 Gold & Morales (1977)
Sub & Tropical Paciﬁc 34  N–25  S 62 Kofoid & Campbell (1939)
Atlantic & Paciﬁc 64  N–39  S 160 Campbell (1942)
New Zealand Coastal 42–50  S 4 James & Hall (1995)
Bahia Blanca Estuary 38  S 2 Barria de Cao (1992)
SW Atlantic Open 34–60 S 18 Thompson et al. (1999)
SW Atantic Shelf 40–56  S 16 Thompson et al. (2001)
S Atlantic 59–60  S 23 Wasik & Mikolajczk (1990)
Ross Sea 75  S 1 Monti & Fonda Umani (1995)
N value indicates the number of data points obtained. Note that out of a total of 451 points, the majority are from reports of
oceanographic expeditions in which open water sites dominated (i.e., Kofoid & Campbell, 1939; Campbell, 1942; Garder, 1946).
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313 the southern and northern hemispheres, species
314 richness increases from the poles to lower latitudes
315 with a peak around 20–30  followed by a slight
316 decline toward the equator. Quite similar equa-
317 tions describe the relationships between latitude
318 and species richness for the northern and southern
319 hemispheres (Fig. 2).
320 Water column stratiﬁcation and Mediterranean
321 plankton
322 Water column dynamics are well characterized for
323 the Mediterranean Sea (e.g., Bethoux, 1989). The
324 seasonal stratiﬁcation of the water column begins
325 in the spring and ends with mixis in autumn; the
326 cool Mediterranean deep water is formed at the
327 surface in winter. Superimposed on the seasonal
328 changes in water column structure throughout the
329 Mediterranean is a general west to east gradient of
330 declining nutrient and chlorophyll concentrations
331 as well as primary production. During the stratiﬁed
332 period, there is also a marked gradient of increas-
333 ing mixed layer depth from west to the east (e.g.,
334 Dolan et al., 1999). Thus, oligotrophy increases
335 and when the surface mixed layer is present, from
336 late spring to early autumn, the surface layer is
337 larger and less productive going from the west to
338 the east.
339 Comparing mixed and stratiﬁed conditions, for
340 the foraminifera species richness appears higher in
341 the stratiﬁed period comparing estimates across the
342 Mediterranean for February and September
343 (Fig. 3). However, the diﬀerences are neither large
344 nor consistent and diversity appears about the
345 same in the autumn compared to the winter. Thus,
346 on a seasonal time scale, changes in water column
347 structure do not appear to be directly relatable to
348 changes in the diversity of planktonic foraminifera.
349 Now consider temporal changes at a single site.
350 Based on monthly sampling at a coastal station,
351 species richness of two trophically distinct popu-
352 lations, tintinnids and Ceratium of the phyto-
353 plankton, show similarities (Fig. 4). For both
354 groups, species richness was highest during the
355 unstratiﬁed winter period and lowest during the
356 summer corresponding with the stratiﬁed period.
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Figure 2. Latitudinal distribution of tintinnid species abundance based on reports given in Table 1. Top panels show individual data
points. Bottom panel shows species abundances averaged within bands of 5  of latitude, error bars indicate SE of the averages. Linear
regression equation for the southern latitude estimates (individual data points) is r = 0.45, x = 0.48 · latitude + 0.37. Linear
regression equation for the nothern latitude estimates (individual data points) is r = 0.53, x = 0.41 · latitude + 0.33.
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357 Based on the admittedly weak evidence of monthly
358 sampling, diversity as species richness (in two
359 distinct groups) appears lowest in the structured,
360 relatively stable water column of the summer.
361 A separate, and the last question with regard to
362 the eﬀect of structure of the water column, is that
363 of comparing the characteristics of water columns
364 structured to diﬀerent degrees and at diﬀerent
365 times. A comparison of species richness and
366 diversity (H¢) as a function of the depth of the
367 chlorophyll maximum layer at the beginning and
368 end of the stratiﬁed period shows very diﬀerent
Figure 3. Estimates of the diversity of foraminifera across the Mediterrean Sea in February when the water column is mixed and
September when the water colmumn is stratiﬁed based on data presented by Pujol & Vergnaud Granzzini (1995). Note that species
richness was generally higher in the September compared to February samples. However, this was not true of H¢ values.
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Figure 4. Species richness data by month for the phytoplankton genus Ceratium and tintinnids for waters oﬀ San Remo, N. W.
Mediterrean Sea, based on a report by Rampi (1948). Note that species richness appears lowest during the summer and highest in the
winter for the two trophically distinct groups of organisms.
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369 trends (Fig. 5). Samples obtained in June from a
370 transect across the Mediterranean show a positive
371 relationship between the depth of the chlorophyll
372 maximum layer and tintinnid diversity. In con-
373 trast, samples from a September transect do not
374 show any particular relationship of species
375 richness or H¢ with the depth of the chlorophyll
376 maximum layer. However, tintinnid diversity
377 (both taxonomic and morphological) was relatable
378 to the size structure of the phytoplankton com-
379 munity. Diversity of resources, roughly considered
380 as size-classes of chlorophyll, was correlated with
381 both morphological and species diversity of tin-
382 tinnids (Dolan et al., 2002).
383 Temporal trends of tintinnid diversity
384 Water column stratiﬁcation at ‘‘Point B’’ at the
385 entrance to the Bay of Villefranche (N.W. Medi-
386 terranean Sea) changes predictably with the sea-
387 son. An iso-thermic, well-mixed water column is
388 typical of the winter months. Thermal stratiﬁca-
389 tion begins in mid-spring and a strongly stratiﬁed
390 water column with a surface layer of about 10 m
391 depth is typically present from June through Sep-
392 tember. Water column stratiﬁcation breaks down
393 in October and water temperatures are near iso-
394 thermic by early winter. Interestingly, chlorophyll
395 concentrations remain relatively low year-round
396 (0.2 lgl )1) with unpredictable peaks occasion-
397 ally appearing (e.g., Dolan et al., 1995; Mostajir
398 et al., 1995; Bustillo-Guzman et al., 1995). Thus,
399 at Point B water column structure varies inde-
400 pendently of algal stock, in other terms, food
401 resources for zooplankton.
402 Data gathered in 2002 (Fig. 6) clearly shows
403 the independence of water column structure, in
404 the form of the diﬀerence in density between 0
405 and 75 m, from chlorophyll concentration. Ca-
406 sual inspection of the graphs showing temporal
407 changes in chlorophyll, stratiﬁcation, tintinnid
408 diversity and concentration reveals that water
409 column stratiﬁcation is unrelated to tintinnid
410 concentrations and diversity. Chlorophyll trends
411 however parallel those of tintinnid concentra-
412 tion, and species abundance appears more clo-
413 sely related to tintinnid than chlorophyll
414 concentration.
415 Simple regression analysis conﬁrms a signiﬁ-
416 cant relationship (r = 0.53) between chlorophyll
417 and tintinnid concentration (Fig. 7). Species
418 abundance and total concentration of tintinnids
419 co-vary positively but are not signiﬁcantly
420 (r = 0.23) related (Fig. 8 4 ). Given that (1) chloro-
421 phyll determines tintinnid concentration and (2)
422 species abundance varies with tintinnid concen-
423 trations, changes in chlorophyll should, through
424 changing tintinnid concentrations, inﬂuence
425 diversity. This can be examined by plotting weekly
426 changes in chlorophyll against weekly changes in
427 tintinnid diversity and this indeed shows that the
428 two parameters are tightly related (r = 0.74).
429 Thus, as a mechanism explaining temporal chan-
430 ges in diversity, chlorophyll or resources appears a
431 likely mechanism, especially compared to water
432 column structure. While we can not exclude other
433 mechanisms, such as predation, the close rela-
434 tionship with changes in chlorophyll suggests a
435 direct link.
Figure 5. The relationship between species richness (top panel)
or diversity as H¢ (bottom panel) and the depth of the chloro-
phyll maximum layer in June, early in the season of the strat-
iﬁed water column, and in September, near the end of water
colulmn stratiﬁcation in the Mediterrean Sea. Data are from a
variety of sites across the Mediterrean Sea taken from Dolan
(2000) and Dolan et al., (2002).
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Discussion
437 Global distribution of tintinnid species abundance
438 The pattern we found for tintinnid ciliates (species
439 richness increases from the poles to lower latitudes
440 with a peak around 20 –30  followed by a slight
441 declinetowardtheequator)hasbeendescribedfora
442 very large variety of marine pelagic taxa ranging
443 fromtunatoforaminifera(Angel,1993;Rutherford
444 et al., 1999; Worm et al., 2003). Latitudinal diver-
445 sitygradientsare,ofcourse,verywellknownamong
446 terrestrial taxa as well. Identiﬁcation of factors
447 underlying latitudinal diversity gradients has long
448 been, and remains, a very active area of research
449 (e.g.,Gaston,2000).Theapparentlycommonpeaks
450 of species richness at about 25  No r2 5   S, for
451 example recently described for tintinnids through
452 the Indian Ocean (Modigh et al., 2003), are
453 intriguing. However, here we are not concerned
454 with determining the underlying cause(s) of a
455 latitudinal diversity gradient among tintinnid cili-
456 ates but rather simply demonstrating its existence.
457 The existence of a latitudinal gradient of species
458 richness in tintinnids is of some signiﬁcance be-
459 cause in other groups of ciliates, speciﬁcally ben-
460 thic ciliates, global and local species richness are
461 thought to be equal; that is all species are cosmo-
462 politan and present in all locales, albeit in perhaps
463 very diﬃcult to detect concentrations (Fenchel
464 et al., 1997; Finlay et al., 1998, 1999; Finlay,
465 2002). This conclusion has been drawn from the
466 results of intensive examination and treatment
467 (incubation of material to provoke excystment of
Figure 6. Temporal changes of water column characteristics and the tintinnid community at Point B, Bay of Villefranche in 2002,
based on weekly sampling. Top panel shows changes in water column stratiﬁcation and average chlorophyll concentration. Bottom
panel shows species diversity and tintinnid concentrations.
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468 cysts, etc.) of samples yielding large and similar
469 assemblages, regardless of sample origin. Thus, a
470 latitudinal gradient in the species richness of ben-
471 thic ciliates should not exist.
472 The mechanism behind ubiquitous distribution
473 of species is ubiquitous dispersal which eﬀectively
474 prevents endemism (Finlay & Esteban, 2004).
475 Evidence at present can be found to support both
476 global dispersal as well as endemism among mar-
477 ine microbes. For protists, there is evidence of
478 wide dispersal as well as genetic isolation . For
479 example, some taxa of foraminifera appear to
480 experience genetic exchange between arctic and
481 antarctic populations (Darling et al., 2000). In
482 other species (deﬁned morphologically), the quite
483 similar morphologies mask genetic divergence be-
484 tween arctic and antarctic populations (Darling
485 et al., 2004). With regard to prokaryotes, the
486 pattern of ‘all species are everywhere’ should pre-
487 sumably exist yet there is ample evidence of the
488 existence of endemism among some taxa of free-
489 living prokaryotes (Hedlund & Staley, 2004). One
490 may conclude then, that while many microbes are
491 everywhere not all are.
492 With regard to tintinnids, while many species
493 are cosmopolitan, Figure 2 shows that global and
494 local diversity do seem very diﬀerent. Further-
495 more, tintinnids show a pattern of latitudinal
496 diversity common among pelagic marine taxa.
497 Conﬁrmation of latitudinal changes in species
Figure 7. Scatter plots of the relationships between chlorophyll and tintinnid concentrations, tintinnid concentrations and species
abundance, weekly changes in chlorophyll and tintinnid diversity as ln-based H¢ Shannon values. Chlorophyll and tintinnid con-
centrations are signiﬁcantly related (r = 0.53, n = 45). Weekly changes in chlorophyll are signiﬁcantly related to weekly shifts in
tintinnid diversity values (r = 0.74, n = 40).
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498 richness of tintinnid communities was recently re-
499 ported in a study of tintinnids between 29  South
500 and 60  South in the southwestern Atlantic in
501 which latitude was found to be associated with
502 about 50% of the variability in diversity (Thomp-
503 son, 2004). Nonetheless, it must be admitted that
504 an apparent latitudinal gradient of species abun-
505 dance does not disprove a cosmopolitan distribu-
506 tion of all species. A gradient in species abundance
507 may simply reﬂect a gradient in the abundance of
508 more or less distinct niches permitting the devel-
509 opment and co-existence of more species.
510 Water column stratiﬁcation and Mediterranean
511 plankton
512 In the Atlantic, the depth of the mixed layer has
513 been proposed as a correlate of foraminferan
514 species richness (Rutherford et al., 1999). Our
515 examination of water column structure as an
516 inﬂuence (direct or indirect) on diversity in Medi-
517 terranean plankton failed to provide evidence of a
518 major ro ˆ le. Firstly, for Mediterranean populations
519 of foraminifera, there appears to be little diﬀerence
520 between species richness in February when the
521 water column is mixed compared to September
522 with a well-deﬁned surface layer (Fig. 3). Sec-
523 ondly, historical reports based on monthly sam-
524 pling for dinoﬂagellates (Ceratium) and tintinnids
525 actually suggest the opposite. In coastal waters of
526 the N. W. Mediterranean, species richness appears
527 highest during late autumn and winter when the
528 water column is subject to the most turbulent
529 mixing (Fig. 4). Thirdly, data from transects
530 across the Mediterranean Sea in June compared to
531 September, showed distinct trends in tintinnid
532 diversity despite similarities in water column
533 structure (Fig. 5). Perhaps then, not unexpectedly,
534 planktonic diversity does not show a simple rela-
535 tionship with water column structure.
536 Temporal trends of tintinnid diversity
537 The overall lack of a relationship between strati-
538 ﬁcation of the water column and diversity was also
539 seen in the temporal series from the Rade de
540 Villefranche. At ‘Point B’ stratiﬁcation follows
541 regular seasonal trends while algal stock varies
542 irregularly (Fig. 6). We found that diversity in
543 tintinnids was loosely related to tintinnid abun-
544 dance which was, in turn, loosely related to algal
545 stock, measured as chlorophyll concentration.
546 These relationships suggested that changes in
547 chlorophyll (food resources) may be relatable to
548 changes in diversity in tintinnids. Indeed, we found
549 that the weekly changes in chlorophyll concen-
550 tration were tightly correlated with shifts in tin-
551 tinnid diversity (Fig. 7). Thus, as a mechanism
552 controlling temporal changes in diversity, chloro-
553 phyll or resources appears a likely mechanism,
554 especially compared to water column structure.
555 While we can not exclude other mechanisms, such
556 as predation, the close relationship with changes in
557 chlorophyll suggests a direct link.
558 We should point out that the Rade de Villef-
559 ranche may be an unusually dynamic system. For
560 each season, the assemblage is generally domi-
561 nated by 1–3 species representing about 50% of the
562 population and the identity of the seasonally
563 dominate species has apparently varied comparing
564 reports based on samples taken in the 1950s
565 (Balech, 1959) and the 1970s (Rassoulzadegan,
566 1979). This is in contrast to the Bay of Naples in
567 which species assemblages appear consistent since
568 the 1930s despite considerable changes in nutrient
569 input into the bay (Modigh & Castalado, 2002).
570 Thus, one might conclude that the Bay of Villef-
571 ranche is an unusually dynamic system. However,
572 the cycle of seasonal abundance in the bay (distinct
573 peaks in late winter and late autumn separated by
574 a summer minimum) appears common to the
575 Western Mediterranean as it has been found in the
576 Bay of Algers (Vitello, 1964) and the Gulf of
577 Marseille (Travers, 1973). Large interannual
578 (1952–1959) diﬀerences in the identity of the
579 dominant tintinnid species have been found for
580 waters oﬀ Blanes, Spain (Margalel, 1957, Margalef
581 & Morales, 1960). Thus, the relationships
582 described for the Bay of Villefranche may be
583 common. These relationships suggest that diversity
584 appears more easily relatable to shifts in resources
585 than the physical structure of the environment.
586 Diversity issues have taken center stage in
587 many areas of biology. Fundamental points of
588 view such as ‘diversity is a characteristic of eco-
589 system function’ vs. ‘diversity governs ecosystem
590 function’ are currently subjects of debate (Naeem,
591 2002). With regard to marine systems, a few years
592 ago it was remarked that our understanding of
593 marine pelagic biodiversity appears vague (Sme-
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594 tacek, 1996). This is probably due in part to the
595 fact that diﬀerent mechanisms proposed as
596 important in maintaining diversity in pelagic
597 populations are often closely related. Thus, a
598 structured water column coincides with diverse
599 and stable communities of phytoplankton, her-
600 bivorous copepods and predacious copepods
601 (McGowan & Walker, 1980, 1985; Venrick, 1990,
602 1999).
603 Here we have attempted to sort out possible
604 mechanisms using ﬁeld survey data established on
605 diﬀerent spatial and temporal scales. Tintinnid
606 ciliates appear to be a reasonable model of marine
607 pelagic organisms as their latitudinal diversity
608 gradient pattern is similar to those found in a large
609 variety of taxa. Considering a variety of data from
610 the Mediterranean Sea, the seasonal appearance of
611 a structured water column does not appear to be
612 positively related to planktonic diversity. We
613 showed that temporal changes in tintinnid diver-
614 sity appeared unrelated to water column structure
615 but could be linked to changes in resources. Thus,
616 overall, resources appear to directly inﬂuence
617 diversity.
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